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;GREAT 

I oak Opening 
At ricKinnon's. 

J. W. Koerner representing MARSHALL 
FIELD & CO., will be at my store 

Wednesday & Thursday, 
OCTOBER 24 & 25, 

with the finest line of Cloaks, Shawls, Wrap
pers, Skirts, Macintoshes and Wool and Satin 
Waists that have ever been shown in this city. 
Do not miss this chance to supply yourselves 
with the latest up-to-date garment. Will dt* 
liver at time of sale. 

D. HcKINNON. 

GREAT 

Cloak Opening 
At McKinnon's. 

c rnakcB or mar* lu*r. 
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NVve and wifp of Wentworth, at the 
Mad ison house, 

Jackson, a man about 40 years of 
age, uf HarpiTs Kerry, Iowa, who came 
•»» tli>' hospital two days ago, died this 
morning of consumption. His remains 
will be -hipped back to Iowa, to mor
row. 

I>r. Daniels, N. D. MeGillivrav, J. L. 
Junes and a number of others of our 
di»t» sorting hunters, drove across 
country this morninir to witness the 
coursin« wwt at Elandreau. Some 
beautiful dogs also went east on the 
train from the north this morning to 
take part in the raees, 

Mi~s M. S. Aasved of Day " county 
andidate for >tate superintendent of 
CIHN)K on the people's party ticket, wa 

in the city between trains to-day and 
ailed on many of her old friends here 

who remember her as a student of our 
State Normal school, and also inter
viewed some of the local jtolitieians. 
Miss Aa»rcd is a very unassuming young 
lady, well educated and refined, besides 
having the successful practical experi
ence i»f the educator. She is eminently 
|iialilie*l for the jNisition to which .she 
aspires and would fill it with dignity 
and etliciency. 

The Aberdeen New* of the ±2d in-t. 
has the following in regard to a well 
known former State Normal school 
graduate of this place: "Miss Carrie 

ligg was married on OetoIxT 11 at 
Kansas City to E. T. Col ton. The bride 
was at one time a resident of this coun 
ty and was well known as a successful 
teacher. Theuroom is student secretary 

f the international committee of the 
Young Men's Christian association, and 
his duties carry him all over the I nited 
States and Canada in his relation to 
collide associations. The happy couple 
journeyed to the Pacific Yoast to enj<>\ 
their honeymoon, and will prolong the 
p.-riod t«> a four months' tour in Cali 
fornia. and after February l."»th they 
will be at home in Kvan-ton. 111. Many 
South Dakota friend* of the bride will 
join in best wishes.' 

P"i.>!»\Y. OCT. 25. H1X». 

THE CITY. 

WINER IN LINE. 
SENATOR PETTIGREW WARMLY 

GREETED AT HOWARD. 

Street Parade Open Air Meeting 
2,600 Voters Present Tremen

dous Enthusiasm. 

Eye-witnesses of the gathering report 
the biggest political demonstration at 
Howard yesterday on the occasion of 
S nator Pettigrew's visit, ever seen in 
Miner county. His address was' deliv
ered in the afternoon in the open air, 
twenty-live hundred to three thousand 
p -oplc, mostly voters, listening atten
tively for three hours to the etTectiv< 
oratory of South Dakota's senior sena
tor. The utmost enthusiasm abounded 
throughout and the senator appeared to 
be a i-jiecial favorite with Miner county 
people. Parades and demonstration 
were the order of the day and the elc< 
tors of that bailiwick seem to have re
garded it as a day of rejoicing and special 
deliverance. 

IDAHO'S PERMIT SYSTEM. 

Labor I.fiidera Taking Action to Deter, 
mine It* Constitutionality. 

BO!>K, Ida., Oct. 25.—An uction has 
been he^uu in the United States court 
to determine the constitutionality of 
the permit system established by the 
etate department in connection with 
the Co* ur d'Alone riots of IS'J'J. The 
case is brought by James C. Duffy of 
Butte, agaiust Governor Frank bteu-
nenburg and State Auditor Bartlctt 
Sinclair. He asks for $2,500 damages. 
The court is asked to restrain the au« 
thoritie- from enforcing the system. 

O. beauty! what a power thou art. 
The bravest men fall at thy feet. No 
wonder women take liotky Mountain 
Tea t<> prolong the joyous spell. 

FRANK SMITH. 

CRISIS IS THREATENED. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
||fcer for-ca-t: I'air to-night and 

11:11 departed for Minneapolis 
veiling train. 

[p)r. Sedgwick of Bryant jMW^'d 
^ Minn., to upend the win 

iteadle gave the !*>tate N<>r 
Ments a holiday to enjoy 

Outdoor weather to day. 
fo'lps arrived from northwestern 

IjUakntH thin morning where he 
l&iiiuu.d will s|ieud the winter 

PN K.-lley of Klk Point and Der 
N Klaiairenu^who spent yesterday 

T. A. Flynn, departed for 
Ponies ti j^ morning. 

WUber wlu-at closed yesterday at 
r^en.-d ,u(iay nt ^{i/. highest, 

closed at 74 LtM-al market, 
»X,)' U.l; No. 2,5»; flax, ei.'Mt. 

f)Un" h» pound Hryanite arrivetl at 
K"f>lr. and Mrs. H. A. Stahl 
Idling, and began a vigorous cam 
|M ,M"«'for his share of the "full 
Fr I'ail." 

the young populist ora 
[. r t" •Jan." and the Moore Twins 
I"1 'r|nii tin. pass<*<l on to 
rl|lai where they hokl a political 
P®K this evening. 

of Aberdeen and John Saiiep 

P" "f Hainona were registered at 
Mk' and J. C. Litmarxof 

*'• l'. Morris of Carthage, Peter 

SEW' STEEL COMPANY. 

ritttlrart C*plt»iuu Ore»nlBe With * 
CnpltMl ««f Million. 

PiTTsni'Ku, Oct. —The Post says: 
A company composed almost entirely 
of Pittsburg capitalists has been or
ganized to engage iu the blast furnace 
and steel manufacturing business on a 
gigantic scaie. Tho capital of the new 
coriioration is #12,000,000 and included 
iu tbe enterprise are tho operating of 
ooko ovens aud tho mining of coal iu 
tho Mouougahola valley, with the pos
sible building of a new line of roilroad 
from tho coke and coal works to Lake 
Erie. ... . 

The big plants iu qnostion will t* 
located at Wellaiid, m Ontario, Can., 
which is tho town near the entrance to 
the Wclltuid canal. This is known as 
tho Canadian natural gas belt and auy 
quantity of that fuel is available. lUe 
mills will also have the advantage of 
waterpower secured from the Niagara 
river at a poiut ueur the great fulls. 

HAVE PLACED SO ORDERS. 

Mr. Wyndti.m MrltUh AUrui «».f 
A.iierlrun Coiii|M.t»tloii !• I nlouiitl^l. 

1x>SIH>N, Oct. 'jr..-Mr. George Wvnd-
ham. uuder secretary for war, writes us 
f.tllows regarding tho report that orders 
( r r ,Ur .a.l Ku|>l-Uo» »' SM,h Atr,c'' 
tovo t,u 'l» J' i» tho United 

••No orders have beon placed by Colo-
uel Gironard iu America 1»'couuc^IJ 
with tho South African railwaj s, aud I 
am coutldeut that tho alarm ascribeu 
to British manufacturers lest thoj 
should not huvo an opportunity o 
prottting by the business which w 
iollow the war is uufouuibsd-

ti»w B»ilro»«l f»r Montana. 

tweeu Billiugs ami , of iucor. 
tauoo of -'00 miles. placing tho 
ttorutiou have been draw n, puu> a 
rjioital itt»ok at $4,000,0^ 

Business Section Destroyed. 

Dt VAVANT, Kan., Oct. ^5.— Fire has 
destroyed the business portion of Duu-
avai.t, including Richardson's store 
and h jt' l, the jj9stoffice building, three 
residences, a steam laundry, gnst mill 
and Yuurley's munufacturiug plant. 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 

H< il'SKHOLD goods for sale, All my 
household goods must be sold within 

a we> k. Come early if you want bar
gains. First house south of east side 
school house. M KS. H. J. STOTT, 

OST. Saturday evening, on Egan 
,avenue, between Fifth and Sixth 

streets, or on Seventh street to n y 
house at the end of Eighth street, west, 
a small pocketbook containing 8-10 in 
paper money and $3.50 or C4 in 6ilver. 
also five postage stamps. Finder return 
and receive reward. A. ARCHKK. 

An Estruorilloarjr Scarcity of Money In 
swetlcii. 

LONDON, Oct. 25.—A dispatch to The 
Daily Mail from ^teckholui says: 

The extraordinary scarcity of money 
which lius been growing more acute 
for a month is so seriously affectiu 
commercial circles as to threaten n 
crisis. The balunco of foreign trade 
continues against Sweden and the re
peated contraction of gold loans abroad 
fails to jiulliutti the situation. Indus
tries are daily launched but adequate 
capital is not available and the news
papers are tilled with appeals from 
manufacturers in desperate straits f 
money. Rural people attracted by th 
industrial activity are flocking to the 
towns, and, consequently, the demand 
for houses is so groat that rents have 
advunced ~0 to «30 per ceut. The civi» 
servants have already been granted !iu 
per cent increase in ra>" to meet the 
hard times and it is expected employers 
gouorWy will havo to follow suit. 

: Trt ~ 
Esploslon Causes a Tanle. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 25.— Au explosion of 
gas in tho Eugene Vallens cigar factory 
here caused a panic among tho em
ployes and the serious injury of two 
men, ouo of whom, James Carroll, will 
die from burns recoiTed. The property 
damage was insignificant. 

Troops Killed by ltal<l«rs. 

SlMl*A, Oct. V5.—Lieutenant Hen-
nessy and 43 Sikhs were killed in a 
brusii with Mahsud raiders ac Janola. 

Charged Wltli Kmb«*zlem*nt. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—A warrant has 
been issued for the arrest of B. F. 
Davis, mauager for Didisheim & 
Urosuy. manufacturers aud importers 
wf watches, charging him with em
bezzling 177,000. Ho has been em
ployed by the lirm five years and was 
trusted implicitly. . 

It is exasperating to one who has 
used Foley's tl»>ney and Tar and knows 
what it will d \ to have a dealer recom
mend something else "just the same" or 

just as good" lor colds, coughs, croup, 
lagrippe, etc. CHHIS. SCHUTZ. 

EVE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT special
ist. Dr. Preston of Madison hospital 

staff, will be at Dr. Clough's oSlice Octo
ber -7 and *2S. 

r ! FEEDING 
A MILLION 

MOUTHS. 
There are a million little mouths in i 

i your skin ready to absorb whateverjeomes I 
| to them. What kind of soap do you feed | 

} them? We seldom reckon with the pow- 1 
ers of absorption exercised by the pores of X 
the skin, and yet it is possible for £ these • 
little mouths to take in four quarts of i 
water in twenty-four hours. No wonder • 
impure toilet and bath soaps are so apt to | 

I produce skin diseases. • 
t You can trust the soap we sell you. We | 
• handle none but worthy brands, and by • 
• buying in quantities we are able to make • 
t low prices on them. • 
! 
• : 

I 
• 
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H (U'SE for rent. 
CHAS. B. KEXXEDY. 

ARM near citv for rent. 
CHAS. 13. KKNNKPY. 

AUNDRY. If you want rirst-class 
_laundry work, and prompt delivery, 
patronize the Madison Steam laundry. 

O. T. FL LLF.R. 

L 

pu ITY residence lots for sale, to 
E. SHKKI 'OAN. 

GO to the New Lumber Yard for storm 
doore. storm sash, and other winter 

t ivessities. Cheaper now than ever 
before. 

FOR SALE. Six room house, two lots 
and good barn, in good location, 

g xxl water, cheap, for cash. 
!  E. Sl IKUlDAX.  

THE LATEST 
Creations in 

Fall & Winter 

MILLINERY 
is being dieplayei at 

MISS L. GRINAQER, 
including all tlie latest shapes in 
Ladies1 and Children's Hats. I 
have a large stock this season am 
invite you to call while the assort
ment is complete. 

MISS L. GEINAGER. 

FRANK SrilTH, 
• Masonic Temple. 'Phone Call N*. 

pna 

| If you 
|cannot 
8 See 

1 

to read 
easily 

You Need Glasses. 
| Come to us, have your eyes tested free by a graduate optician. | 

y and if your sight can be assisted by the aid of glasses, we vrill j 
1 give you a proper fitting lense. Buy your glasses AT HOME and | 
1 then if anything goes wrong, you know where to go for the 1 
1 remedv. m 

1 C. H. WOOD, Optician. | 
:-ar.^:!n • in"'r: 

The editor of tha Fordville. Ky., Mis
cellaneous. writes as a postscript to a 
business letter: "I was cured of kidney 
trouble by taking Foley's Kidney Cure.' 

Cuius. SCHI TZ. 

The best method of cleansing the 
liver is the use of the famous little pills 
known as DeWitt's Little Early Risers. 
Easy to take. Sever gripe. 

COOK it ODKK. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
iu-sciiitJ 

OPERA HOUSE. Hunt & Colgrove. 

COMING SOON ^ 
The Jolly Coined 

"A TURKISH BATH" 
BYT. A. WADE 

WATP.TT FOR DATE. 

' [«»•••«««»»••••••••••••••••****•******************** 

THE 
COAL 

SEASON 
IS AT HAND. 

Order first-class grades 
of Hard and Sofc frMi the 
Hyde Elevator. 

WM. FINTZEIn 
Agent. 

leal Estate, 
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Top 
IS 

Coat 
WEATHER. 

. limrM UAnLER" Tor Co VTS with other mjke«, he at once concludes that there are no other coats Uks the n A .< r-Aflt« When a P»rcha8er comI'"e3 AnhER, " of trinimine. The "ADLEK" idea of lining a g»roi«t i. mmethiag out of the Adler Top ̂ OaiS. mUilis ig true; no other maker nses as fine a t'la--8 Of triMimmgn. 

ordinary. "AnLKK' k"°™ ^ Liety. whenhe meeU lus ^qnaintances. or .ton*.". m«e often than otherwise deterim^.h* or 
WHflt a Man Weare^™™^Vcosh noLre to h.,e correctly fitting stylUh garment,, than the onlmary common lookm« .krnl The u-
- f, t „,HkeB the ,uJ, "j^lity Of the man." Our make of doth, will give you the d»fnct.on of be.ng nghtly d^eed. 
dividuulity of the coat manea j 

TOP COAT PRICES, $7.50 - $10 - $12.50 - $13.50. 
we aisuncwon 01 ueiug riguii^ 

GRINAGER BROS. 
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